C ase management has seen tremendous growth during the past 15 to 20 years and has expanded into a variety of specialty areas. One of the first credentials developed was that of certified case manager (CCM). This is a broadbased national certification with its own standards of care and continuing education. Because of the complex health care environment, additional specialized certifications evolved especially in the area of occupational health case management requiring additional expertise in the area of workers' compensation. As these specialties evolved, so did the standards of practice and codes of ethics with a core body of knowledge related to the field.
In 1999, the American Board of Occupational Health Nurses, Inc. (ABOHN) developed a certification in case management. ABOHN's position is that certified occupational health nurses possess the specialty education and experience in occupational health nursing required to deliver case management services to employees and their dependents (ABOHN, 2007) . Although numerous certifications are available for individuals working in disability and case management, most use the standards of practice developed by the Case Management Society of America (CMSA)-the professional organization for case managers-as the authority in describing the responsibilities for which case managers are accountable (CMSA, 2002) .
These standards, developed in 1995 and revised in 2002, can be obtained via the CMSA website (www.cmsa. org). The CMSA standards define acceptable behavior of case managers and liability for behavior. When differences of opinion occur in the case management process, the standards serve as a reference tool for evaluating a case management program and determining the performance of a case manager.
In 1995, the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses, Inc. (AAOHN)-the professional organization for occupational and environmental health nurses-defined the role of an occupational health nurse case manager. The "individual" was specifically emphasized as the focus in the case management process. AAOHN states that "case management is a process of coordinating an individual client's total health care services following disease, illness or injury, to achieve optimum quality care delivered in a cost effective manner. The process integrates assessment, planning, implementation, and evaluation components" (AAOHN, 2003) . AAOHN has also established standards of practice for occupational health nurses and a code of ethics that provide a framework for practice. Both documents can be found on the AAOHN website (www.aaohn.org).
Third-party administrators are companies that work with insurance firms, handling all of the administrative tasks involved in processing workers' compensation claims. Employers who are self-insured, taking on the responsibility of funding their own benefit plans, may use third-party administrators or may oversee the payment of claims themselves via a self-insured, self-administrated plan. Third-party administrators perform administrative functions only (i.e., claims processing and health care management). In some instances, third-party administrators may have no financial incentive to reduce the costs of a claim or return an injured employee to work. Many third-party administrators are overwhelmed with hundreds of claims and do not have the time to analyze each one indepth. The goals of case managers and third-party administrators may conflict, especially if they are not familiar with each other's roles and responsibilities and have not agreed to common goals. Their roles often overlap, leading to uncertainty and misunderstanding.
Numerous stakeholders, including workers and their families, managers and supervisors, health care providers, benefits and risk managers, human resources personnel, and thirdparty administrators and insurers, are involved in a workers' compensation structure. If strong lines of communication are not maintained to coordinate care and services, a case can easily become complicated and fragmented, leading to conflict. Another concern is the lack of uniformity in the system because each state administers its own workers' compensation
How Can Occupational Health Nurses Work Effectively With Third-Party Administrators Who Disagree With Their Approach to Case Management?
The panel approach provides a forum for sharing ideas, viewpoints, and perspectives. Panel members come with expertise from a variety of case management arenas and have agreed to share their opinions and perspectives in response to specific questions or scenarios. Opinions and perspectives are those of the panel members and do not necessarily represent the views of AAOHN, the Editor, or the Publisher. We encourage readers to submit their questions or scenarios for the panel. This month's panel members include Annette B. Haag, Christine M. Kalina, Norman DePaul Brown, and Susan Katz Sliski. Professional Practice laws. Laws are amended frequently; therefore, case managers must have a system for keeping current with the state laws. Knowledge and communication are key to avoiding conflict. All parties involved should strive for quality, cost-effective care with the goal of returning the worker to preillness or pre-injury functioning.
The CMSA's Core Curriculum for Case Management (DiBenedetto, 2001 ) provides a listing of key tools and processes in occupational health case management. These tools and processes support consistency and are implemented by health care providers and insurers to control health care costs, minimize the impact of illness and injury, and improve outcomes. Conflict can be avoided if all stakeholders are familiar with these tools and use them as part of the case management process.
Clinical practice guidelines are voluntary and may be institution specific, or mandated by state workers' compensation laws. No national clinical guidelines have been promulgated.
The American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine (ACOEM) has developed clinical practice guidelines for work-related health problems in worker populations. The guidelines are based on injured workers' presenting complaints, emphasize prevention and proper clinical evaluation, and offer guidance for health care and disability evaluation (DiBenedetto, 2001) . The goals of the ACOEM guidelines are to provide uniform information to a diverse group of practitioners caring for or managing work-related health concerns, provide guidance to case management professionals, speed functional recovery, and improve the quality (i.e., the appropriateness, efficiency, effectiveness, and consistency) of care for work-related health problems. Specific recovery guidelines establish expected time frames during which workers recover from their injuries.
Individuals with the same diagnosis or health condition will recover at different rates, returning to work within a general time frame. Disability and the ability to return to work depend on workers' rates of healing or adaptation to illness or injury and the scope of their job functions. The disability duration guidelines are a valuable frame of reference when considered in conjunction with other factors such as disability, work requirements, values, and belief systems. The Medical Disability Advisor (www.rgl.net), the Occupational Disability Guidelines (www. disabilitydurations.com), and primary care clinical practice guidelines (available from numerous websites) are a few of the disability duration guidelines available for determining the potential duration of workers' absence due to injury or illness.
Functional capacity assessments are used to directly measure an individual's functional ability to perform specific work-related tasks. A functional capacity assessment may be requested by occupational health professionals, human resources staff, providers, adjusters, or other key stakeholders. A functional capacity assessment involves examining workers as they perform activities in structured settings. It does not necessarily reflect what workers should be able to do but rather what they can do or are willing to do at the time of evaluation. Functional capacity depends on motivation, cognitive awareness, behavioral factors, and sincerity of effort, all of which have a major impact on the assessment (American Medical Association, 1995) .
Functional job analysis is one of the most important tools used to return injured employees to their jobs. The job analysis defines job requirements and lists and describes a job's essential and nonessential functions. It must be current and representative of employees' job responsibilities. The job analysis should always be shared with treating health care professionals and occupational health case managers to aid in return-towork planning.
Independent medical examinations are used to confirm an individual's diagnosis and current care, the scope and nature of a disability, the potential for permanent disability and impairment, the ability to return to work, and health information and testing outcomes. The independent medical examiner never becomes the treating health care professional.
Second opinion examinations are used to confirm individuals' diagnoses, provide more information, and make recommendations for potential treatment options. Employees often choose to receive treatment from second opinion examiners.
The goal of health and vocational rehabilitation is to restore employees' function and return them to the pre-injury state. Types include physical, occupational, and vocational rehabilitation (DiBenedetto, 2001) .
Work hardening is physical therapy that mimics actual work demands. Exercise and work-simulated activities are monitored by professionals to allow injured workers to increase their work task tolerance gradually. Work-hardening activities may be provided at worksites under the supervision of physical therapists and occupational health case managers (DiBenedetto, 1998) .
Although not all conflict can be avoided, it can be minimized by ensuring that all stakeholders have a clear understanding of each other's roles and responsibilities, are knowledgeable regarding state and federal laws, understand various health care, insurance, government, and corporate mechanisms affecting the health care delivery system, and use state-of-theart tools and strategies recognized by insurers and health care providers.
Case managers must meet a reasonable standard of care. Protocols, standards of practice, codes of ethics, and basic educational curricula and degrees have been set by peers in case management practice. Thirdparty administrators should have the knowledge, experience, and credentials to properly handle all of the administrative tasks involved in processing claims.
Cases should be evaluated on an individual basis by the stakeholders involved and measurable goals established. Frequent meetings and ongoing communication will facilitate recovery and prevent fragmentation of care and conflict. E veryone involved in a case wants the injured or ill worker, or beneficiary, to receive the most efficient care available. A personal or professional difference of opinion that delays decision making regarding resources or the settlement of a case is a disservice to all parties involved. Several courses of action can be taken when professionals find they cannot collaborate and achieve an equitable outcome.
One approach is to actively seek advice and criticism from the adversarial party. A simple "fix" or obscure fact may exist that, when applied to the case, moves the process along. If the problem is procedural, such as one party not meeting deadlines for data submission, the supervisor of the offending party should be notified and appropriate steps taken to ensure greater efficiency. A request can be made by either party to have a new team designated to manage the case in question, which is a time-consuming process in itself.
One key to building better professional relationships is to become a skilled negotiator. A good negotiator can help set achievable goals for a case, assess the specific issues impacting a third-party administrator's point of view, and guide a case to a successful outcome using the full extent of relevant policies, procedures, and law.
Negotiation is practically a daily occurrence in life. Often, the perspective and motives of the parties involved in a negotiation are not fully understood. Some basic assumptions should apply when parties are passing judgment on the merits of a workers' compensation claim. Specifically, everyone involved is assumed to be acting ethically, basing their positions on reasoned judgment and making judgments within legal bounds. The claims process and the timely provision of benefits can be blocked by such matters as differences in the interpretation of the health care facts of a case or changes in case management staff. One symptom of an inflexible system is chronic obstruction of decision making, with parties lacking the negotiation skills to reach mutually beneficial decisions.
Negotiation is a skill that can be mastered. The Harvard Negotiation Project's report emphasized that an increasing number of occasions require negotiations and that conflict is a growth industry (Fisher, Ury, & Patton, 1991) .
A process labeled "principled decision making" is referred to as the way to achieve a mutually successful negotiation. The essential components of this process include the participants agreeing that the goal of each negotiation is a wise outcome and being willing to approach issues as problem solvers. Negotiators focus on the problem being addressed, insist on objective decision-making criteria, try to reach a decision based on professional standards, and yield to principle, not pressure.
Dirty tactics occasionally come into play. According to the Harvard report, mature negotiators will ignore personal attacks, rely on their professional principles, invite criticism, defend their positions with facts, and consistently focus on the problem at hand (Fisher et al., 1991) . Professional standards of ethical conduct, workers' compensation legal frameworks, best business practices, and common interpersonal respect and dignity should be applied to each case management decision.
According to the Harvard report, individuals should know what outcome they are willing to accept prior to entering a negotiation. They must know the facts of the case. Common sources of conflict in workers' compensation claims include disputing facts surrounding the causal nature of injuries, dates of incidents, treatments, and reporting of progress. However, essentially any aspect of the case management process can be a friction point in claims negotiation.
Professional differences will occur. However, individuals who can not or will not make reasoned judgments about a case due to personal differences are not practicing professionally. Case managers may well be case experts and vital advocates for injured employees. As negotiations develop with thirdparty administrators in resolving cases, the focus must be on achieving measurable outcomes benefiting injured workers, not personal differences. Case management is a distinct strategy. Client goals must be determined. Nurse case managers match key resources with individual needs (Zander, 2002) . Defining this starting point is pivotal to the outcome, and most conflict can be traced to this point. Clear short-term and long-term goals are crucial when communicating with both insurance companies and clients. For example, an employee who suffers a low back injury while at work is seen by his primary care provider and receives a short course of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory agents or opioids. In this case, the short-term goals would include having the employee seen within 1 week, reducing the pain to level 2 or below, and educating the employee about benefits covered under his policy. The long-term goals would include ongoing pain assessment and return to normal activities.
REfERENCE
Working with insurance companies requires an understanding of the provider side of health care and the intricate institutional relationships that exist (Flarey & Blancett, 1995) . A review of covered benefits and education regarding benefit limits are important early in the process. Early involvement with case managers, not necessarily early use, may decrease pain and increase satisfaction (Tacci, Webster, Hashemi, & Christiani, 1999) .
The limits of any insurance policy can be understood by requesting an "evidence of coverage" (EOC) from the insurance carrier. Although this document may be difficult to read, it will define the boundaries of covered benefits. Plans differ dramatically from one another, from one company to another, and from one state to another. What is a covered benefit in one state is not necessarily a requirement in another. Documents sometimes refer to other documents that must be read. This knowledge and a document to consult will minimize the opportunity for disagreement.
The EOC must be carefully examined regarding clients' rights to appeal health care or settlement decisions. All rights of appeal are time limited and require that a prescribed process be followed. For example, a client usually has 30 days to file an appeal, which must be in writing and sent to a particular address. Making sure clients have copies of their policies enables joint review to clarify instructions. Improper filing leads to automatic denial, which will ignite conflict. If the rules are followed, clients' rights will be preserved and supporting evidence will be reviewed.
Nurse case management is an adaptable and powerful strategy for clients and organizations across the continuum of care. The details of insurance company documents must be understood to reduce disagreements. Expert nurse case managers offer robust experience, skill, and education to clients who are trying to navigate a complex health care system (Zander, 2002) .
